Sts. Athanasius & Cyril

January 18
A+“Lord, I have cried”
Glory, Plagal of 2nd Tone

"Hxos πι πολύ"  

Come, ye feast-towers,
and as we gather let us exalt with spiritual praise:

As those chiefs of hierarchs and principled of patriarchs,
the all-bright luminaries of the whole world,
and expoundors of the mind of Christ,
and let us say:
Re- joice, O wise Ath- na-

-sius name-sake of

im- mor tal -

who with the slung of thy di- vine-

-wise doc-

-trines didst hurl

from Christ's flock the tri- fer A-

-ri- us as a wolf.

Re- joice, O all- blessed Cyril.

Star bright with all splen-

-cham-

-on of the
Ev—er—vin—gin, who with
sten—tor—i—an voice
in the midst of the sa—cred as—sem—bly
at Eph—e—sus didst il—lus—
— tri—ous—ly pro—claim her
— to be the The—o—to—
—Kos, and didst re—
fute the none—sense of Ne—stor—
us, Re—joice, ye well—springs of
the—ol—ogy, ev—er flow—
Meditating rivers of the wisdom, God, and gushing fountains of divine knowledge.

0 thrice blessed Faith.

Cess not to intercede with Christ for those who celebrate with faith and love your all sacred and divine festivities.

val.